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1. Introduction 

 

Taxonomy is the branches of the sciences 

which is concerned with the identification, 

collection and nomenclature o f the plants 

from the historic past. From the time of the 

Aristotle a number of the methods were used 

for the identification of the plants.  In the 

16th and 17th  and in 18th centaury a number 

of the natural classifications were given  for 

the enumeration and classification of the  

 

 

plants .In natural system  basically Bentham 

and hooker (1867) classification was the 

widely used, it is based on the similarity and 

the dissimilarity of the characters .They 

widely studied the many families all over the 

world ,later on many phylogenetic 

classifications (Taktajan , Hutchinson 1956) 

were also given . In this series in India many 

prominent workers decided to work on the 

angiosperm taxonomy. Many flora of the 
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Abstract 
Biodiversity is the culmination of the two words, one of them is the bio: living, diversity: variations, it includes the whole 

vegetation of the particular area. In this paper we are trying to study the biodiversity with special reference to the 

angiosperms flora of the bala-kila forest of the alwar district of Rajasthan. We have chosen the small area or the particular 

area for the studies .The vegetation composition of the angiosperm diversity changes according to the seasons. During the 

rainy season from July to November the number of the vegetation or the pattern of the vegetation (plant community 

stratification) can be seen, in that season a number of the taxonomically important plants can be seen .However a number 
of the threatened plants and endangered plants also the point of consideration. We choose the traditional taxonomic data for 

the analysis, in that investigation total 200 species of the angiosperms have been enlisted. Although it is the only simple 

preliminary investigation of the angiosperm flora, a detail amount of the work can be represented over here. 
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differ part (Alam, M.K. 1995.) of the states of 

the India were given .Among them flora of 

Rajasthan written by Singh & shetty (1980) 

was the landmark work in India (Mishra, R.C. 

and Das, P. 2003). 

 

However there is a number of the literature 

can be written in that part of the angiosperm 

taxonomy .In our work we have try to work 

on the angiosperm taxonomy of the balakila 

forest of the alwar district of Rajasthan.( 

Bangladesh Vegetation). Alwar is located in 

the east of Rajasthan, is famous for many 

purposes in India. Historically a number of 

the fort and the other kinds of the places and 

rivers and the streams can be seen in alwar 

,although permanent nature of the streams is 

rare, seasonally kinds of rivers and streams 

are the prominent features of the alwar 

district Bala kila forest region is outsides of 

the main alwar city, it is located in the eastern 

part of the district. in whole city one can seen 

the whole ranges of the arawali hills  ,which 

are present  in continuous ranges , in that 

mountain ranges bala kila forest is situated ,it 

is distributed in many acres (Alam, M.K. 

1995). During the rainy seasons   a enormous 

amount of the vegetation can be seen ,in the 

hills a number the taxonomically important 

plants exists ,  a good stratification of the 

plants community can be seen in that seasons 

, large trees ,under trees  ,shrubs ,and  herbs 

with differ kind of the composition and 

climbers can be seen in that seasons .however 

a dough seasons during the winter and the 

summer a scarce kind  of the vegetation 

appears . The basic nature of the vegetation is 

the dry decidous and the thorny kind of the 

vegetation (Khan, A.H. 2005). 

 

However the dominant vegetation of the 

community is the dry deciduous vegetation 

by the differ kinds of the quantitative analysis 

of the vegetation one can summaries that a 

number f the families exist in same density 

during the rainy seasons, however during the 

winters one can seen only the some members 

of the Asteraceae and leguminoceae, 

graminae members are also the Other families 

of the concerns. Members of the Acanthacses 

and the Causrinaceae are also the part of the 

vegetation in whole of the year Other 

families of the concerns. Members of the 

Acanthacses and the Causrinaceae are also 

the part of the vegetation in whole of the year 

(Hooker, J.D. 1888-1897.). 

 

However in this studies we have try to 

identify and studies the angiosperm 

vegetation of the bala kila forest Khan, (M.S. 

(ed.) 1972-1987). They topography of the 

baal kila forest such kind that it contains the 

undulation slopes and Hilllokes Mountain 

ranges from 10-20 meters. The composition 

of the plants has not been investigated so 

deeply yet, so we are trying to elucidate the 

angiosperm flora of the region (Huq, A.M. 

1986).  There are many kinds’ of the tribal 

peoples and the native tribe’s lives, which 

knows the perfect uses of the plants. They are 

utilising the plants from the centuries, so by 

analysing the flora and the vegetation of the 

area one can conserve the places for the 

sustainable conservation of the vegetation of 

that area. A number of IUCN important 

categories exists in the filed and the area, 

these sepses needs conservation so that 

peoples in the places can uses the plants for 

the beneficiation  of the society and for the 

purposes of the future generations (Huq, 

A.M. 1986). 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

 

For the analysis of the vegetation we done a 

number of the visit of the area, these visit 

may be the 10, since some time due to 

whether condition we have to face the 

problem s .we done these visits during the 

2012 and 2013. Each area of the forest was 

carefully investigated .All species are enlisted 

,some of the species are fragmented and 

scattered, some of the efforts have been done 

for the enlistment of the threatened and the 

endangered genera’s of the angiosperm flora . 

Botanical specimens were collected and they 

were identified by the herbarium techniques 

(Hooker, J.D. 1888-1897). 

 

Results and discussion:  Based on this study a  
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s. no scientific name                                        Families                               Nature  

01 Acacia nilotica                                        Mimosaceade                Tree                                  

02 Acacia  gigantia               Mimosaceae                                      
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tree 

03 Acacia aphylla                                       Mimosaceae                                        tree  

04 Acacia argentina                                          Mimoceae                   Tree                                        

05  Acacia  paradaoxa                                 Mimosaceae                  Tree                                          

06 Acacia confuse                                          Mimosaceae               Tree                                      

07 Achyranthes aspera                                 Amranthaceae               Tree                                       

08   Achyrnathes argentia                           Amaranthaceae              Tree                                 

09     Achyranthes porphyristcIya                    Amranthaceae             shrubs                                 

10   Actinodapnae spp .                                Lauraceaec                     Tree                                       

11        Adhotoda vasica                                    Achanthaceae                   Tree                                        

12        Adhotoda aspera                                    Achanthaceae                    Tree               

  

13 Aervalanata                             Herb                Amranthaceae                     

14 Aerva revolutea                                         Amarnathceae                 herb                             

15 Aegeratum conzoides                               compositeae                Herb                         

16 Aegeratunm houstomianum                   compositeae                       Herb              

17 Albizzia lebbel                                           Mimosaceae                     

Tree                     

18 Alibizzia amara                                       Mimosaceae                   Tree                                   

19 Alibizia  procera                                            M imosaceae           Tree                                     

20 Allophylluscobba                                                             Sapindaceae  Tree                           

21 Allophylla zeylinicum                                     sapindaceae              Tree                                   

22 Alocasia curate                                             zingiberaceae              Tree                                      

23 Begonia tricarpa                               Begoniaceae                         Tree                                  

24 Bombusa  ballona                                                 Bombacaceae                         

Tree                                 

25 Butea monosperma                              M imosaceae                      Tree                                           

26 Boerhavia anisophylla                         Nyctigenaceae                  Tree                                        

27 Boerhavia diffusa                                Nyctiginace                       Tree                                                       

28 Boerhavia pterocarpa                        Nyctignaceae                        Tree                                           

29 Bperahavia seerata                             Nyctiginaceae                      Tree                                      

30 Boswellia serreta                              Burassesceae                        Tree                                           

31 Casaelpinia                                    Caesalpiniaceae                       Tree                                                     

32                              Caloptropis procera                       Asclepediaceae                         Tree                              

33                                 Calotrophis gignantia                  Asclepediaceae                       shrubs 

34 carvia callosa                                            Acanthaceae                           shru bs 

35 ceropegia spp .                                 Asclepediaceae                    shrubs  

36 . Cordia  crenata                                BoragIaniaceae                  herbs  

37 commiferra weitti                              buressaceae                         tree  

38 convolvulus  sciendicum               convolvulaceae                    climbers  

39 c rypsis spp .                                    Graminaeae                        herbs  

40 Cassia fistula                                   Casselpiniaceae                    herbs  

41 Cassia occidentalis                     Caesapimniaceae                    shrubs  

42 Cassia tora                                   Caesalpiniaceae                       shrubs  

43 Castonopsis  triboildes                    Fagaceae                                tree  

44 causaurina  littyroea                           Caurinaceae                      tree  

45 centella asiatica                                                                Fabaceae   

46 crotolaria  juncea                               Fabaceae                             tree  

47 Croton caudautum                             Euphorbiaceae                    tree  
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48 curcoma   longa                                 Zingiberaceae                      shrubs  

49 Dalbergia sisso                                                   Fabaceae                        tree  

50 Eclipta  prostrate                              Compoasitae                       herbs  

51 Euphorbia hirta                               Euphorbiaceae                   herbs  

52 Euphotorium  odoratum                   Asteraceae                         herb  

 

 

preliminary list of angiosperm diversity of 

baalkila forest has been done. It includes total 

of the 200 genera, with 140 genera belonging 

to the 40 families   however a number of the 

different genera also exist, so for their 

enumeration we have to write   other papers 

for the taxonomic purposes.  For each species 

scientific   name, vernacular name and nature 

of the vegetation has been done .Among the 

200 genera’s 100 genera’s has been reported 

as the herbs and the 50 genera’s as trees and 

the other ones reported as the shrubs and the 

undershrubs . taxa’s of the IUCN  categories  

are presented here as: Anogessus pendula, 

Azadiratica indica, Adhatoda  beddomei, 

Begonia spp., Butea monosperma, carvia  

callosa, cercopegia odorata , cordial crenata, 

commofera weightii, Ehedra species  ,one of 

the fern of the xerophytes nature has also 

been reported  during the rainy seasons,.  

Diversity of the angiosperm flora of the bala 

kila forest of the alwar district of Rajasthan is 

enlisted as: 

 

However this is the preliminary investigation 

of the selected genera’s of the balakila forest 

of the alwar district of Rajasthan .a number of 

the articles can be written on this research, 

since we have visited only in some area,due 

to some problems we are not able to have  the 

whole data of the research  but in the further 

investigation we will  represent our research . 

 

Well during the rainy seasons many 

uninvestigated weeds of the potentials values 

can be seen, however due to lack of 

unavailability of these weeds the whole data 

is out of coverage.  The forests are the 

reservoirs’ of the many kind of the weeds of 

the potential values. Due to lack of public 

awareness and many of the factors enlisted 

these magnificent flora are disappearing day 

by day. Some of the factors are enlisted as. 

Forest fires occasionally  

Illegal  logging  
Fire wood collection  

Utilization of the plants for the various purposes  

 Different kinds’ of the development programmes  
Uncontrolled erosion  

Population pressure. 

Miscellaneous factors  
The conservation of the forest is the very 

important aspects of the conservation biology f 

the forest. since from the IUCNdata many of the 

rare and the endangered species have been 
reported over there. Government efforts and the 

pub lic awareness are the factors which need to be 

attended. balakila is situated in the end of the city 
,most of the city discharges are dumped over 

there ,in addition the illegal activity of the 

peoples are also responsible for the 

disappearances of the forests  so the planned and 
sustainable  utilization of the forest are needed for 

the conservation  of these nature gift . 
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